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in baptism the law of Christ declares such porsons
free from their past ains. Then they are " created
in Jesus Christ unto good'works" and aro to bu
careful to maintain " good works." Good works
are those good actions that spring fron good ite-
tives, and have fur thoir object the well being of
mankind.

The person who believes in Christ wili submit at
once to His authority, and baptism is His authori-
tativo comnand. Those who love Christ will obey
Bis commandments. Faith works by love, and
faith without works is dead. Dead faith ia not
counted ta persons for riglit doing or righteîosness.

The gospel is muade known now te ail nations for
the obedience of faith. la it ilot strange that in
this land fully fifty pur cen't. of the people fail to
cime to the obedienîco of faith? Tho trouble is,
in former times the people have been taught that
faith is a mere act of the mind, and docs not need
an overt act to declare itsolf. God has always
tested his servants by acts of ebedience. Ail
evangelists must corme back, in their practices, te the
primitive order establishod by the apoatles, and
thon much infidelity will bu removed. Says Jesus,
"le that believeth and is baptized shah be saved."
Lut uverybody take Bitti at Hits wurd, and the
grand resuilts of obedience of faith will follow.
"To obey is btter than sacrifice." To obey Chrîbt
is te bu 8aved without the deeds of the law of
Moses. To oboy Christ i8 the salvation of faith
made known in the gospel.-Alanson Wilcox.

T HE CHlRISTIAN RACE.

In the epistle ta the lebrews, the Christian's
career is viewed as a race. Thora is no progress,
no rapid passing onwards, no intense hastening tu a
goal. Listlessnîess, vacillation, a sauntering daili-
ance with pleasure characterize many lives. Thera
is no stoadfast and urgent pursuit of a single object.
Where this exists, ovou though the object but un-
worthy and the pursuit of it un-Christian, the life
may be coimpated to-a race. For a race implies a
running towards a goal, a straight and rapid mak-
ing for a desired object or end. The Clriatian's
career is a race, because with mmd made up as to
the wortb of his object he nakes for it with fixed
eyo and unswerving tread. Of the various attrac-
tions presented to us, the Christian bas selected
one, and with undivided mind makes it hie single
object te bu ail ho can be, and do all the good in
bis power. The prize he aime at is likeness to
Christ in his persotal goodnuess and power te do
good.

This is the prize he aims at; but h find that bu
can net choose his own way to it. The race is "set
beforo" him, markud out for him, measured and
staked in by a power not his own. His birti, bis
nattral condition and tenperament and talents, his
opportunities, the vicissitudes of fortune ho en-
counters, are ail arranged for him. That is the
course set before him, and he muet win the prize
by runuing in it. He nay net leap the ropes and
try a short ceut ; ho may not demand soma softer
course, some more elastic turf; h may not ask that
the aand be lifted and a hard beaten surface pre-
pared; he may not require that the ascents bu
levelled atd the rougît places be mzade smooth; but
he must take the course as bu finds it. In other
words, ho must nut wait till thinge are tnade eaier
for him; ho must net refuse te run because the
co-trae is not ail ho could wish; but he must recog-
nize that the difficulties of bis position in life are
the race set before him. The Christian muet open
his oyes te the fact that it is in the familiar sur-
raundings of tho life wo now actuîally lead God ualls
us to rtun: in the callings we have choson, amid the
annoyances we daily experience, whero we are ani
as we are, fron the ,ery position wo now occupy
our race is set before us. lt is through your own
actual circumatances you must winî the prize. A
race is set beforoyou by God. You have your own
sins te subdue, your own tro.ubles tu overcome,
your own opportunities to use, yo are yoursolf and
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not another person, and you have your own race to
un and not another poraon's.
The conditions of succesoful running are that

we look to Jesus and lay asido overy veight. Wlen
vw are sunk from all hope of over being delivered
rom ein, when we seem to have beon deceived ail
along, and are roady to turn to scorn every other
argument that can bu used to show us that it is
oasonîable to bolievo we may bu loly and pure,
nothing shoots such a real hope itto our seuls as
or any one whom wo know to have also had his
ins, and hie anaros, and his vices, to look us in
h face and say: " Thera is sucli as thing as sanc-
ification. I know it. I am net more certain that
1 live, as once I did not, that now 1 am what once

was not." Ane' tho apostle says that wo are sur-
rounded with a cloud of men giving us just such
cstimotny. Hle points aus to hosts of instances of

successfui attainiment. Time would fail him were he
to attoempt in the briefest manner to indicato how

oven the most ouinent among thora have won the
position they now occupy. Theru is a perfect cloud
of thom, he says. Each a star in himiself if you
could se him closely; but there are so nany like
him and se distant to our feoble vision, they are
but a bright cloud, a milky way in the heavenB te
gu ido and animlate us. -- Dr. Marcuts Dod.

WIHAT SA VED HIM

One Christmas noining, many years ago, a
youing reporter on a daily paper had occasion to cail
with a message at the office of one of the foremost
editors and the publishers in this country.

The young man was a sickly country lad of keen
sensibility and nervous temperament, who, fliding
nimself homeless and friendless in a great city, had
yielded tu temptation, and iad fallen into the
habit of drinking and gambling. The publisher, as
h listened te the message, noted the lines wMch
dissipation had left on the boy's face. Bo was a
man whn muade it his work in the world tu holp
others. No man touched bis hand in passing who
did not gain fron him new courage and hope in
lut e.

stage forevor cares little for the faint plandits of
the crowd in the distance.

Ove day he put into the bande of a friend an
old, dingy volume. " Wien I am gone," he said,
" take this te Mr. - , and tell hin that whatever
of good or usefulnuss thore lias been in may life I owe
to him, and this Christmas gift of his thirty years
ago."

The little story is ahsoluteoly trne. We venture
te tol! it becatuse there is no one living whom it
cari hurt, while there are mrany whom it may holp
te hold out friendly bands te their brothers who
have stumbled into darker paths in life than they.
-Youth's Companion.

A TOUCIIING INCI)ENT.

A little boy came ta a city missionary and hold-
ing out a dirîy and well worn bit of printed papor,
Baid, " Please, sir, father sent me te got a cean
paper liko that."

Taking it from his band, the missionary unfolded
it, and fotund it was a page containing that beasti-
fui hymn of which the first stanza is as follows:

Just as I am, without one plua,
But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thon bid'st me corn te Theo,

O Lamb of God, I corne.
The missionary looked down with intorest into

the face earnestly tpturned te him, sud asked the
little boy where h got it and why lie wantud a cleau
one.

" We found it, sir," said ho, "in sister's pocket
after she died; and she used to sing it ail the
time when she was sick, and loved is se much that
father wanted te get a clean ene ta put in a frame
and hang ip. W<.n't you give us a clean one,
sir?"

The little page, with a single hymrn on it, had
beun cast upon the air, like a fallen leaf, by Chris-
tian hande, humbly bopimz te do some possible

*good, In somne lttle Mibsion Sunday-school,
probably, this poor girl had thoughtossly received
it, afterwards to find in it, we hope, the gospel of
ber salvation.

THINGS THAT NEVER DIM,

Tho pure, the bright, the beautiful,
Thtt stirred our huarts lu yotuth,

The impulse of a worldless prayer,
The dream of love and truth,

The longing after something lost,
Tho spirit's yearning cry,

Thi t & f .tfC h'JjJVS
s r v nga ter e or opos-

Ho answered the message which the reporier Those thiege shah nover dit.
brought, and then, holding out bis hand cordially,
said, " Lot me wish you a Merry Christmas, my The timid hand stretched forth te aid

lad.'I He took fromt a sholf a book, containing The brother in his need,
The kiudly word lu Rritf'a dark lueur,

sketches of the lives of the great English, French That provos a friend indued,
and German authors, with extracts from their The plea for mercy softly breathed,
works. Whern justice throatens nigh;

'' Here," said he, " are some friends of the now Tho sorrowings of a contrite heart-

year. When you spend at hour with them, you Thes things shall never die.

will have noble compsny." Lot nothing pass, for overy hand
The surprise and tho gift and the tunexpected Muet find serne work te do;

kindness from the man whot ho regarded with awe Lose nut a chance to waken love,
had a powerful effect tupon the lad. He spent ail Be firm, and just and true;
of bis leisure time in poring over the book. It Se shal a light that cannot fado

kindled bis latouît acholarly taste. fe saved bis TBeam un thee from higlu,
muoney tr buy the complete works first of this The angl voics say te tei
autuhor and thon of that; lie worked barder te ern "Thoe things cati uever die."
nre maoney tu buy thr. Atore a ew years h -Dawn of the Morning.
began te gather together and te study rare and
cutriots books, and to write short papers upon ob- fr d b ma is very foolsh oe
scure luuurary sutbjects.foa an abttemnivryoliiwh

M u uo h ite ilar tast. so'îght .im eut; bu ut- saves his umbrella for a future storn, while h is

bered sote of the feremsi ctholars and thinkurs allowing himsolf to be drenchld with rain. We

amo g bis friends, but ho niever forgot the lonuely, do not take pleasuro and enjoy life as we go along.
friendess lad who had been sitking into a gambler We live too much in the future and too little in the

and a drunkard until a kied baud drew hlm bock, present. WC lire poor that we mauy die rich. WC teL
and bu ia bis atur usouiht out othr dinoly, frieud- ail rsdy to bu happy, and whon wC are quite ready
less boys in the great city, and gave them a help. iufrmny or disoase stops 1a and the chance is gon.
fui band out of the gulf. Lire sluwer and lire longer.

So, year by year, his life widened and deepened
into s arrouig current, fron which many drew con- P d.
tort sud lilp.

o di d last winter. The sale of bis library RUGLEi-.At the bone of ber parents, Tiverton
gathered ail the collectors of rate books iu the sea Light Station, on Thtrsday, August 20, aged 18
board cities. During the illness, the newspapers years, Annie F. Ruggles, daughter of Brother and
spoke of him with a sudden appreciation of the Sister E. M. Rtugies, after a long illnus of ten
worth which had se long been hid in obscurity. woeks, during which she was a great but patient

" A profnund acholar, with the heart of a child;" sufferer. Tho sympauthy of aIl wno know them is
"A journalist who nover wrote a word tu subserve extended to the brevved family, who twice within
a base eud," they said. Hu read these eulogies a year have been called te "pass under the rod" by
with a quiet amile. Tho actor who bas left the the voico of death. H. A. D.


